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We're Mackinac Bound!

Dealers from all 
over Michigan 
are signing up 

for the SSDA Annual 
Convention on Mackinac 
Island August 10-13. Don't 
miss your chance to share 
business experiences, learn 
more about the industry and 
socialize with your family 
and friends.

See pages 14 -16 o f this 
issue o f  Service Quarterly 
for more information, 
including a registration 
form. Your fellow dealers 
look forward to seeing you 
on the island this August!

Visitors take to the streets of downtown Mackinac Island to shop, ride bicycles and take a carriage tour.

Pump Guide goes online
Engler praises pump service program for disabled

Michigan's Pump Guide 
is going online, listing more 
than 3,600 service stations 
willing to pump gas for dis
abled persons at the self- 
serve price.

The original Pump Guide 
was published in book form 
in 1992, making it hard to 
update. Now a new database, 
called “Fill It Up,” can be ac
cessed online by telephone 
modem from home, office or

public libraries.
Governor Engler praised 

the program at a luncheon in

Governor John Engler

Lansing for about 1,000 dis
abled persons and their advo
cates. “ I apprecia te  state 
agencies, local libraries and 
the private sector working to
gether in a public/private 
partnership to help custom
ers,” Engler said.

A new placard has been 
designed by the SSDA for 
participating stations to hang 
in their window. This poster 
explains the service is only

Pump Service

S erv ice  H ours

available to a person with a 
disability who has no one 
else in the car to assist them. 
If you already participate in 
the program and would like 
a new sign, or i f  you would 
like to sign up for the pro
gram, please call SSDA at 
(517) 484-4096.



ALL SUPPLIERS 
ARE NOT 

CREATED EQUAL

Com pare us aga inst your cu rren t 
supplier. W e at Eby-B row n w o u ld  
apprecia te  the o p p o rtu n ity  to  
prove ourselves to  you. W e  
w a n t to  becom e your chosen  
supplier o f value-added p roducts  
and services.

EBY-BROWN
2085  E. M ichigan Avenue 

P.O. Box 2127  
Ypsilanti, M ichigan 48197  

1-800-532-9276 
FAX (313) 487 -431 6

SSDA & COMERICA BANK JOINTLY OFFER 

LOWER MERCHANT 

VISA & MASTERCARD RATES!

Isn't it time to take advantage of a program that saves you 
money? Comerica Bank has been awarded the Service 
Station Dealers Association merchant program and is proud 
to offer SSDA members the following discount rates:

1.90% Electronic Ticket Capture for those with an 
average ticket of $100 and Over.

2.1 5% Electronic Ticket Capture for those with an 
average ticket of $50 and Over.

2.50% Electronic Ticket Capture for those with an 
average ticket under $50.

3.83% V o ic e /E le c tro n ic  T icke t C ap tu re  and 
Voice/Paper.

OomencA Bank

Member FD1C

Call Comerica Bank's Sales Department at 
1-800-932-8765 for more details.

Attention Service Station Dealers:

If you're in the 
market for a health 

plan, get the 
most accepted, 
unquestioned 

coverage there is.

B lue Cross 
Blue Shield

CONTRACT NO.

123 456 789

59000
ENROLL RE NAME

VALUED CUSTOMER

PLAN CODE

210

BCBS H

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Michigan

Blue Care Network
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Beneath the flashy 
shew bit exterior lives 
the finest touch-free 

car wash ever.

The new AquaJetIM Merchandiser MVP uses colorful graphics to attract more customers 
— and a superior car wash to ensure they’ll keep coming back.

The look is all new and it’s easy to see 
why the newest Aquajet M erchandiser is 
nam ed  the  MVP.

It stands for Maximum Visual Presentation 
and it's designed to m ake every car wash an 
event for your customers.

And because its b righ t, bold graphics 
aggressively encourage customers to upgrade 
to more expensive wash options, the Aquajet 
M erchandiser MVP can  help you realize 
greater revenue per car.

Most im portant of all, the beauty of the 
MVP is m ore th an  skin deep.

The newest Merchandiser incorporates 
21 engineering  changes designed to improve 
perform ance and reliability— and further 
reduce operating and m aintenance costs.

Some examples:
■  A new wheel/rocker panel blaster 

design th a t delivers 50% m ore im pact power 
and elim inates all moving parts to reduce 
m aintenance requirements.

■  New jets on the side of the gantry 
positioned to get the fronts— and backs— of 
rear view m irrors really clean.

■  Three-bar spray wands for m axim um  
coverage and cleaning power.

■  Injection of detergents and wax down
stream from the pump to extend component life.

And because the M erchandiser MVP 
employs the Aquajet's proven self-contained 
gantry design, it's easier to install and it con
sumes less power, water and cleaning products 
than any other touch-free automatic system.

To find out more about how the world's 
best selling touch-free autom atic product line 
just got better, contact Mark VII today.

Call toll-free (in the U.S. and 
Canada) 1-800-525-8248. Outside the 
U.S., call 303-423-4910. Fax: 303-430-0139.

Serving the car wash industry since 1966.

Distributed by Royal Equipment
Serving 

Michigan, Indiana and Ohio 
800/ 526-1508



President’s Comer
Dennis Sidorski, SSDA-M I President

It really is the best o f  both 
worlds.

The SSDA 1995 C on
vention on Mackinac Island 
August 10-13 brings together 
your business and your fam
ily for a great weekend. We 
all struggle throughout the 
year with dividing our time 
between our family and a 
business that seems to need 
us 24 hours a day, seven days 
a week.

This year the Convention 
Committee and SSDA staff 
have put together a Conven
tion agenda that recognizes 
the importance o f both busi
ness and family. Friday and 
Saturday mornings are de
voted to new trends in our in
dustry, improving your busi
ness and giving and sharing 
advice with fellow dealers. 
We’re planning round table

The grass is always greener on 
Mackinac Island

discussions where you can 
benefit from the experiences 
o f  others. All o f  us can im
prove our business by learn
ing from, and sharing with, 
other dealers. We have to re
member that just because we 
are all competitors in the in
dustry doesn’t mean we are 
enemies - we learn from each 
other.

Friday morning we will 
hold the Annual Meeting, and 
this is an election year. You 
w ill elect your officers for the 
next two years. This is one 
way every dealer can voice 
their concern and show their 
involvement in the Associa
tion.

SALES •  SERVICE •  PARTS •  INSTALLATION

MELLEMA’S 
SERVICE STATION MAINTENANCE, INC. 

11644 S. Greenville Rd. 
Belding, Michigan 48809

616-794-2330 FAX 616-794-2606

M E M B E R

PEI

Total Containm ent/Enviroflex 

Bennett Gasboy Red Jacket 

O/C -  ZORN -  Clawson Tanks 

EBW Hoists Emco W heaton 

Certified Tank & Line Testing

D uring the C o n 
v en tio n  y o u r a f te r 
noons will be free to 
take in all the sights o f  
Mackinac Island with 
your family. The Con
v en tio n  C o m m ittee  
w ants to  m ake sure 
this year's Convention 
will be a weekend the whole 
family can enjoy. We’re also 
planning great evening events 
including a Western theme 
night and a sunset dessert 
cruise.

In this issue o f  Service 
Quarterly is a com prehen
sive Convention preview. See 
pages 14-16 for details on the 
business w orkshops, C on
vention entertainment and all

All of us can improve 
our business by learning 
from and sharing with 
other dealers.

there is to do on the island. 
We’ve also included a regis
tration form in this magazine.

I want to personally in
vite all o f  you to join me this 
August on Mackinac Island 
for the Annual Convention 
August 10-13. It is one o f  the 
most beneficial ways to im
prove your business, relax 
with your family and support 
your Association.

W hy B ring Y o u r  
Pollution Problem s  

To The S u rfa c e ?
Our biological remediation systems can solve your site 
contamination problems where they are - in the ground!

No Disruption To Your Operations

• No Excavation
• No Hauling
• No Soil Disposal

O u r eng ineers and 
scien tists can m anage 
your U.S.T. clean-up from 
investigation th rough  closure

BECKLER CONSULTANTS, INC.

1 2 2 0 0  Farmington Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150  
(3 1 3 ) 4 2 1 -6 8 8 0

A MUSTFA Qualified Consultant
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M id d le
of the mitten

By A m y Johnston

Partners M ary Ellen Yost and Mike Turner in the c-store of their newest location, 
Middle of the M itten Sunoco in St. Louis. The store's inventory runs the gamut 
from health and beauty, to frozen foods to coolers fu ll of sodas and juices.

This is Middle America. On any 
given morning the “coffee 
shop” at dealer Mike Turner’s 

Shell station in Vestaburg overflows with 
the aroma o f a strong pot o f coffee and 
plenty o f conversation. “Everybody meets 
here in the morning to have coffee and 
donuts and then head off to work,” Mike 
said modestly.

The coffee shop (three booths, a four- 
pot coffee maker and counter used for the 
donut cases) was here when Mike and his 
partners bought what is now the Spot 
Party Store in 1987. This is one o f three 
stations they operate, two just south of 
Mt. Pleasant and one slightly north of 
Clare. Mike doesn’t plan on stopping at 
three stations either. “ I feel if we can get 
the right people, we can probably run six of 
them before we either get heart attacks or 
high blood pressure,” he said.

It’s easy for Mike to speak on behalf of 
his partners because they are two o f his good friends. Mike 
spends most o f his time at the Vestaburg location; his 
partner and friend since high school, Doug Yost, concen
trates on the M -18 Country Store in Beaverton; and 
Doug’s wife Mary Ellen manages the finances from an 
office at Middle o f the Mitten Sunoco in St. Louis, their 
newest location.

While the three only have eight years behind them in 
the gasoline retailing industry, they have two decades of 
background in convenience stores and soft drink market
ing. Mike and Doug spent years working for Coca-Cola. 
Mike remembers a big part o f his job in sales was working 
closely with service stations. “ I called on these places all 
the time,” he said. “ I noticed some people actually made 
money in it.”

Mary Ellen owned a 7-11 convenience store in the 
1970s and worked for Michigan-based S. Abraham and 
Sons in the 1980s. She said the business is something 
that’s always with you. “We’ll take Sunday rides and do 
store checks,” she said with a laugh.

Their new Sunoco station shares one o f the few inter
sections in St. Louis with the site o f a new McDonalds. All 
of this fast food and convenience has worried some resi
dents o f St. Louis, but Mary Ellen is happy McDonalds is 
finally coming to town. She expects the restaurant to bring 
more traffic to downtown St. Louis - traffic she’s confident 
their Sunoco station will attract. With three pump islands, 
an expansive c-store that sells everything from frozen food 
to auto supplies, and a self-serve food and drink counter, 
the station is one of the largest and newest in the area.
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Each o f the three stations has 
its own unique hook. The 
Beaverton Sunoco location has an 
in-store deli, which also provides 
sandwiches for the other stations; 
the St. Louis location, leased from 
Blodgett Oil, is in the process o f 
opening a carryout pizza business 
and selling pizza slices at all three 
stations; and Vestaburg is a one- 
stop c-store that offers groceries, 
hot coffee and even video rentals.
“There’s a niche for these small c- 
stores,” Mike said. That niche is 
growing in smaller communities like Vestaburg where 
Mike said 65 percent o f  their customers are locals, and 
many are regulars.

Although the towns they do business in are small, 
competition is high. Both Mike and Mary Ellen listed 
several locations where the customer can get a similar 
price on gas and food. That is why Mary Ellen said cus
tomer service and clean locations keep them one step 
ahead. “Friendliness is number one here,” she said. “No 
one can leave our location without a ‘thank you.’”

Mike added, “Our employees say ‘hello’ when you 
walk in and thank you when you leave. It’s like ‘thank you 
for spending your money here.’” And customers are 
spending enough to make Mike want to stay in the busi
ness. “We’re a little bit ahead o f the game,” he said. “ It’s 
paying the bills.”

Close attention to employees and a location’s appear
ance is critical. Mike said the Vestaburg station alone has 
been undergoing improvements since they took over eight 
years ago. “We’ve had something tom apart constantly.” 
These improvements include a new roof, floor and 
counters. The St. Louis location is so new that Mary Ellen 
has to point out where certain signs will be on the store
front.

The constant renovations and improvements are all

Left: The outside o f Dealer 
M ike Turner's M iddle o f the 
M itten  Sunoco, which he runs 
in St. Louis w ith  his two 
partners. The building is so 
new, Turner and his partners 
are still w aiting  fo r the rest of 
the outside signage.
Below: A  section o f the self- 
serve food and beverage counter 
in the new  M iddle o f the 
M itten  Sunoco. The counter 
includes fountain  pop, coffee 
and food items.

see Dealer pg. 23

Your 
industry 
resource 

guide four 
times a 

year.

Visser's
Tank Testing

EPA Approved & Certified Will Meet or Beat Written Quotes!
Fast, Friendly Service Days, Nights or Weekends

Secondary Containment Line Testing

Call the Best at:

1 - 800- 757-7666
Tank & Line Testing is Our Specialty!
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Viewpoint
Terry Bums, executive director SSDA-M l

The frustration of margins, 
volume and pricing 

for dealers

Is M argin a four-letter 
word?

The last couple o f  years 
autom otive m anufacturers 
have posted record profits in 
the billions o f  dollars. When 
these  num bers w ere  a n 
nounced  ev ery o n e  w as 
elated, the press could not 
wait to spread the news and 
there was a sense o f  good 
feeling in the air.

Most major oil com pa
nies also reported excellent 
profits and made announce
ments to stock holders that 
profits were up and that is 
where efforts would be fo
cused. This push for profits 
by the oil companies has even 
been expressed to their deal
ers. A certain  am ount o f  
profit on each gallon o f gas 
must be made in order for us 
to survive, they have said. We 
have lost money for too long.

Has this sense o f profit or 
margin made it to the dealer 
level yet? The last 20 years 
we have seen margins only go 
down and almost away. The 
push has been to sell volume 
so that less margin multiplied 
by more gallons means the 
same amount o f profit. At the 
same time we have increased 
the number o f  outlets, the

demand for gas on a volume 
basis is at a flat rate and the 
m arg ins have d ec reased  
faster than the volume in
crease. This means the profit 
side of the equation is declin
ing fast. Still, we are told vol
ume and low price is what we 
need.

When you went to the 
bank to borrow money for 
your business, did the loan 
officer ask your volume as a 
prerequisite for a loan? I bet 
they asked about your prof
its and didn’t care about vol
ume. This fact is still not un
derstood by some dealers. 
When in fact the time comes 
for a dealer to pick up a penny 
o f margin, some choose not 
to, so they can gain volume. 
That volume may be for that 
afternoon or morning, but 
will it last? Or will we see a 
dealer take advantage o f the 
opportunity, only to see his 
oil company use zone pricing

with pin point accuracy to 
take it away the next day.

Sometimes I think it is a 
problem o f dealers being too 
generous. I know our dealer 
network is made up o f great 
men and women who support 
their communities and try to 
accommodate their custom
ers. However, this goes to the 
extrem e sometimes. There 
are some dealers who will sell 
at cost or below to make the 
customer happy or try to gain 
a few new ones, only to find 
with a price change the next 
day, those same customers 
are gone or aggravated.

Another example is when 
we agree to spend $20,000 
or more on card readers that 
will make it more convenient 
for the customer and our sup- 
pliers say will help our vol
ume, that we just lowered our 
margin on ($20,000 divided 
by 1 cent = 2 million gallons 
to pay for it???). Yet some

dealers will not attempt to 
make a proper margin in or
der to be profitable so they 
can remain there to satisfy 
those same customers in days 
to come.

So what is wrong with 
profits? W ithout them we 
don’t function. Why is it this 
particular business cannot im
prove our margins? Is some 
o f it our fault? We get hit to 
low ball gas for volume, sell 
cigarettes cheap to gain other 
sales, sell pop for cost to im
prove peanut sales, sell cheap 
peanuts to improve pop sales 
and so forth. All o f this with 
the assumption that we sell 
everything at rock bottom 
price, but sell a whole lot o f 
it, therefore being successful.

Profitability. It’s the same 
goal o f Ford, Chrysler, GM 
and the oil companies. It is 
not a  crime, or inappropriate, 
for dealers to make a profit 
either. For those dealers who 
don’t want to make a profit 
on gas, they should go vol
unteer for one o f the very 
worthy causes in the state. 
They will help more people 
and make the same amount 
o f money. Charge a reason
able, competitive price for 
gas and if you’re competing 
against your own supplier, 
well stay tuned that’s another 
column.

I realize some circum 
stances are d ifferent and 
some people will take excep
tion to what I am saying, but 
th a t’s why this column is 
called “View Point.” This is 
my view. Let me know yours.

HAWKINS EQUIPMENT COMPANY
747 Orchard Lake Ave. Pontiac, Michigan 48341

OVER 50 YEARS SERVING THE OIL INDUSTRY
• Petroleum Equipment Experts
• Service Station Maintenance
• Certified Tank Testing “ Petro Tite”
• Tank Lining “ Glass Armor Epoxy”
• Tank Sales Installation and Removal
• State Required Overfill and Overspill Sold and Installed
• Pump Installation Sales and Service
• Distributor -  Tokheim, Opw, Red Jacket, Gasboy, Emco 

Wheaton, EBW

THE ONE COMPANY.

MEMBER

PEI
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Senator 
Loren Bennett
Taking on MUSTFA and 
host o f other weighty issues

By A m y Johnston

Senator Loren Bennett, R-Canton Twp., knows 
MUSTFA.

He knows the program has not been able to live up to 
its original expectations. As former Vice Chair o f the 
MUSTFA Policy Board, he's heard the horror stories o f 
dealers struggling to meet state requirements. He knows 
there are several claimants still waiting to be reimbursed.

And he knows something has to change.
Senator Bennett is chairman o f the Natural Resources 

and Environmental Affairs Committee o f  the State Senate. 
As a freshman senator, Bennett was at first surprised to be 
given such an important assignment, but he also admits he 
was a natural choice to head the committee. “ I have an 
advantage over most legislators with this program,” he 
said. “I started on the policy board not knowing anything, 
and hearing the horror stories involved with the program.”

Five months into his first Senate term, Bennett is using 
his experience with MUSTFA to change the whole process 
from bottom up. He’s starting by taking a closer look at 
what the State’s role in cleanups should be. Senator 
Bennett said the MUSTFA we know encouraged massive 
environmental cleanups, but was not funded that way by 
the State. Instead, Bennett believes MUSTFA was in

tended as an insurance policy, but it evolved into a pro
gram where “every time a shovel is put in the ground and 
it hits a tank, it becomes a drain on the State,” he said. 
Bennett said he is now looking at the S tate’s role to cover 
the liability and help keep dealers in business.

The MUSTFA issue has been pushed to the forefront 
o f  the Senate’s agenda this year, and Senator Bennett said 
that is something to be proud of. “I ’m extremely proud 
I’ve had a hand in bringing some common sense and logic 
to the whole environmental focus in M ichigan,” he said.

In his first year, Senator Bennett has not suffered from 
a lack o f  difficult issues. As Chairman o f the Natural 
Resources and Environmental Affairs Committee, he is not 
only dealing with MUSTFA, but also amendments to 
Public Act 307 (making it easier to clean up industrial 
sites), rewriting Act 641 dealing with solid waste manage
ment, and looking at how the DNR is handling wetlands 
permits.

Bennett is also Vice Chairman o f the Financial Services 
Committee and a member o f  the Local, Urban and State 
Affairs Committee. These assignments have thrust him into 
the debate over gambling in Michigan and the fate o f Tiger 
Stadium.“I feel blessed. I’m thrilled the leadership had

enough trust in me to give me these difficult 
assignments,” he said, later joking, “ I told my 
staff we need one good controversial issue a 
week.”

The Republican leadership in Lansing had 
enough faith in Bennett to convince him to 
run in the first place. However, it was the 
blessings o f his wife Terri and daughters 
Wendy, 16, and Cindy, 11, that made the 
decision final.

State office was a natural progression for 
Bennett, who was very active at the local level 
as Canton Township Clerk from 1989-1994, a 
Canton Township Trustee from 1980-1988 
and a lifelong resident. “ I live across the street 
from the house where I grew up,” he said.

Although he spends most o f  his day in 
downtown Lansing, the real meaning of his 
job  is found back in the district. Bennett said 
he gets a better sense o f  reality when he’s

see Bennett pg.  22

Senator Loren Bennett, R-Canton Twp., in his office across the street from the State 
Capitol. One of the first tasks Senator Bennett took on this year was rebuilding 
MUSTFA.
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CSS Midwest

2270 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 
Waterford, Ml 48328 

Phone: (810) 681-0241 
Fax: (810) 681-9726

SOFTWARE DESIGNED 
FOR THE RETAIL 

GASOLINE INDUSTRY 
OFFERING

Cash Register/Pump Interfacing 
C-Store Inventory 

Payroll 
Accounts Receivable 

Accounts Payable 
Daily Over/Short 

EPA Gasoline Reconciliation 
Repair Order Generation 

Parts Inventory 
General Ledger 
On-Site Training 

System Upgrades 
Professional Support 

Trained experts in hardware and 
software set-ups

Further Enhance Your 
Operations with 

W indow s, 
W ordperfect 

and Lotus

C onsulting and 
Training Available

News Briefs
State House full 
again

With the recent official 
e lection  o f  Rep. M ichael 
Prusi (D-National Mining), 
M ichigan’s House o f Repre
sentatives is at 110 members 
again.

Mr. Prusi’s election win 
over M argaret Edge n a r
rowed the Republicans' par
tisan edge to 56-54. The seat 
sat vacant for five months 
after the death o f Represen
tative Dominic Jacobetti in 
December.

Tougher 
legislation on 
bootleg cigarettes 
passes Senate

Legislation that would 
allow  the D epartm ent o f  
Treasury to continue its work 
in seizing bootleg cigarettes, 
and bypass a Wayne Circuit 
Court order, passed the Sen
ate 35-0. Under the bill, the 
state could also resurrect its 
old p rac tice  o f  pay ing  a 
bounty to individuals who 
provided information that led 
to the seizure of bootleg ciga
rettes.

Under the bill, anyone 
whose contraband property 
was seized by the state could 
request a hearing before the 
D epartm ent o f  T reasury  
within 10 business days and 
a hearing must be held within
15 business days.

The bill is partly a reac
tion to a court order in Feb
ruary that required the state 
to return bootleg cigarettes to 
a person because no hearing 
date was specified.

State considers 
brand name signs 
on highways

L eg is la tio n  a llo w in g  
brand name identification 
signs at freeway interchanges 
is up for final approval in the 
legislature. The package o f 
bills would let the Michigan 
Department o f  Transporta
tion run a pilot program of 
signs at 30 interchanges for 
three years.

The s igns w ould list 
which gas stations, restau
rants, campgrounds and ho
tels are at an exit. This would 
replace the generic gas pump, 
knife and fork, camper and 
bed that are now posted at 
freew ay ex its . C urren tly  
Michigan is one o f only eight 
states that do not have the 
branded signs.

SSDA-AT will 
award $2,000 
scholarships

The S erv ice  S ta tion  
Dealers Association and Al
lied Trades will award two 
$2,000 scholarships on Sep
tember 14, 1995. They are 
now taking applications for 
the Charles L. Binsted Me
morial Scholarships, which 
are awarded based on a lot
tery drawing.

The sch o la rsh ip s  are 
available for any paid Asso
cia tion  m em b er’s son or 
daughter who graduated or 
w ill g raduate  from high 
school in 1995, and plans on 
entering school within 13 
months o f the award date.

To get an application 
please call the SSDA office 
at (517) 484-4096.

See pages 20-21 for a look at the 
g ro w in g  trend of gou rm et coffee in 

service sta tion  c-stores.
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Q. W hat can the SSDA do fo r me?

A .  •  Provide you  w ith  on e  hour o f p h on e con su lta tion  w ith  our leg a l consu ltant.

•  G ive you  group insurance through B lue C ross/B lue S h ie ld , w h ich  you  can p ass on  to your  
em p loyees.

•  R egular updates on leg is la tiv e , regulatory and m em b ersh ip  issu e s  through S ervice M on th ly  
n ew sletter  and Service Q uarterly m agazine.

•  M ake you  a profit o f  up to $1,000 through a p ayp h on e co m m issio n  program .

•  Save you  up to 50 percent w ith  a V isa/M astercard program; w ith  no transaction  fees.

•  Earn you  an annual rebate w ith  D o d so n  w orkers' com p en sation .

•  G ive you  add itional prom otional p o in ts tow ard Tire W h olesa lers program s, as a Tire 
W holesalers custom er and S S D A  m em ber.

•  H ost an annual con ven tion  each year filled  w ith  b u sin ess  advan tages and entertainm ent.

•  Protect your interests by hav in g  an S S D A  representative on  the M USTFA P olicy  Board.

•  M ake sure your vo ice is  heard in L ansing w ith  an active le g is la tiv e  support netw ork  and PAC.

•  Put a staff at your fin gertip s to find  the leg is la tiv e  and regulatory an sw ers you  need .

•  Invite you  to join  a netw ork  o f h undreds o f other dedicated  p ro fessio n a ls  in  the industry  w h o  
can help  w ith  advice and support.

• The SSDA can provide you with the knowledge you need and the savings you want.

Please send the application below to SSD A , 200 N. Capitol Suite 420, Lansing, M I 48933

A p p l ic a t io n  f o r  M e m b e r s h ip

I (we), by submitting this application and the payment o f  scheduled dues, hereby apply for membership in the Service Station Dealers 
Association o f Michigan, Inc.

B u s in e s s  N a m e :

B u s in e s s  A d d r e s s :

C it y : M l Z ip : P h o n e : (

C o u n t y :

s o l i : p r o p r ie t o r s h ip  p a r t n e r s h ip

E n c l o s e d  PLEASE FIND A  CHECK FOR

P l e a se  c h a r g e  m y  m e m b e r s h ip  t o  m y  M C  o r  V I S A  ( p l e a s e  c i r c l e  o n e )  c a r d  #  a n d  e x p .  d a t e

P L E A S E  B IL L  M E

A n n u a l  M e m b e r s h i p  Due s : A n n u a l  A s s o c i a t e  M e m b e r s h i p  D ues:

$41 monthly (electronic banking) $25 monthly (electronic banking) 

$250 annual payment$480 annual payment

Add $120 per station after four stations.

Signature Date June 1995 SQ
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Environmental Update

Know what to look for with 
scrap tire collectors

Terry Burns, SSDA-MI

Scrap tire removal

S om eone com es into 
your station at night and says 
they are suppose to pick up 
scrap  tire s  for so m uch 
money per tire. They inform 
the clerk they picked up "x 
num ber o f  tire s  and the 
charges total $50 or so. The 
next morning when the dealer 
sees the receipt for scarp tire 
pick up, he checks to see if 
any tires are missing, only to 
find out they have 20 new 
scrap tires on the lot. Sound 
like a scam? It is.

According to an informa
tion sheet distributed by the 
Department o f Natural Re

sources, there are certain  
things to look for in a scrap 
tire hauler.

First let’s define what a 
collection site is. A collection 
site is a property where 500 
or more scrap tires are accu
mulated, or where 1,500 or 
more scrap tires are accumu
lated if owned by a retailer.

A scrap tire hauler is a 
person who transports tires 
as part o f a commercial busi
ness. Anyone who contracts 
for the removal o f  scrap tires 
must be registered with the 

DNR. This hauler m ust 
show  the re ta ile r  th e ir  
hauler registration form. It 
must be completely filled 
out with a stamped regis
tration number given by the 
DNR. It must also provide 
the collection site the tires 
will be delivered to. The 
hauler must also provide an

original manifest and have the 
registration number issued by 
the DNR visibly displayed on 
the vehicle transporting the 
scrap tires. Always check to 
see if the registration number 
on the form matches the num
ber on the vehicle.

A retailer must contract 
with a registered hauler. The 
retailer shall maintain records 
ind ica ting  the num ber o f  
scrap tires removed and the 
final destination  o f  those 
scrap tires. These records 
must be maintained on the 
premise for five years. A copy 
o f  the hauler manifest may be 
used as the retailer’s records. 
The DNR maintains an ap
proved list o f both scrap tire 
haulers and scrap tire collec
tion sites. If  you would like a 
list o f either one, or if  you 
have any additional ques
tions, please call the SSDA

office at (517) 484-4096, or 
call Sue M cDonald o f  the 
DNR at (313) 953-1426.

MUSTFA insurance

M any questio n s have 
been asked on the require
ment o f private insurance for 
MUSTFA. A t the time o f this 
writing nothing has been de
cided by the legislature.

If any insurance is re
quired, SSDA will have a 
program to offer the insur
ance to our members. We will 
operate it like our other ben
e fits  w ith  g roup  buy ing  
power and strict oversight. 
W hatever your insurance 
needs are, we want you to 
th ink  o f  the SSDA first. 
Please call the SSDA at (517) 
484-4096 if  you have any 
questions.

For q u estio n s on  sc rap  tire 
req u irem en ts  you  m ay  call:

DNR d istric t offices 
L ivonia, Susan M cD onald , 
(313) 953-1426 
S a g in aw /B ay  City, M ike 
Lyon, (517) 684-9141 
M arquette , R andy  Conroy, 
(906) 228-6561

Tire Wholesalers Co., Inc.
•As our name implies, we 

are a w holesaler of tires.
•We are an established business, 

having been in business for over 
20 years.

•We deliver.

•We have UPS service daily.
•We guarantee what we sell.
•We want your business.
•We have a huge inventory of 

Passenger, High Performance, Truck, 
Trailer, Motorcycle, Carlisle Lawn & 
Garden, Industrial Tires & Tubes, 
Shocks, Struts, Custom Mag Wheels 
and Accessories, all in stock for 
immediate delivery.

Gas
Charged
Radial

supreme

CADILLAC WAREHOUSE
303 Hawthorn Street 

Cadillac, Ml 49601

(616) 775-6666

TROY DISTRIBUTION CENTER
1783 E. 14 Mile Road 

Troy, Ml 48083

(810) 589-9910

SOUTHFIELD WAREHOUSE
19240 West 8 Mile Road 

Southfield, Ml 48075

(810) 354-9910
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Membership

Insurance programs 
saving, making money 

for members

Terry Burns, SSDA-MI

Excellent advancements 
have been announced in the 
SSDA insurance programs. 
The SSDA Insurance Com
mittee has just completed re
view o f  all insurance pro
grams for the Association.

Dodson Program

This review has led the 
way for m any p o sitiv e  
changes in our Dodson Pro
gram for property and casu
alty and workers’ compensa
tion coverage. Dodson has 
announced the use o f  the 
8017 classification for desig
nated cashier instances (cer
tain criteria must be met). 
This allows those locations 
that encompass a c-store and 
repair operations, or other 
services, to take advantage of

a lower rate.
Dodson is also in the pro

cess o f  red esig n in g  the ir 
property and casualty cover
age. Their new design starts 
w ith new low er rates and 
goes all the way to the look 
o f  a proposal and prom o
tional materials.

These new changes all 
come on top o f great 1994 
premium dividends from our 
w orkers’ compensation pro
gram. SSDA returned 13.5 
percent to members partici
pating who were in good 
standing. If you are not cur
rently involved in our Dodson

program, now is the time to 
join. Call the SSDA office at 
(517) 484-4096 to have a 
representative visit your lo
cation.

Blue Cross Program

July 1 is the annual re
newal tim e for the SSDA 
sponsored Blue Cross Blue 
Shield program. We are very 
pleased to announce that on 
average, the rate o f  increase 
was held to 1 percent. We feel 
very  fo rtu n a te , tha t w ith  
many other health care rates 
increasing in double digits, in

most cases ours will remain 
the same.

For members who are not 
currently taking advantage o f 
the SSDA’s Blue Cross pro
gram, this is a great time to 
sign up since open enrollment 
begins July 1. Our rates are 
very competitive, and since 
the program is administered 
by the Association, you can 
bypass many o f  the bureau
cratic steps involved w ith 
other programs. If you would 
like more information on the 
Blue C ross program , call 
Denise Bem wanger at SSDA 
(517) 484-4096.

The Oscar W. Larson Co.
Since 1944

M E M B E R

The ONLY 2 P E I
Company You Need

•  24 HOUR SERVICE

• PETRO-TITE TANK TESTING

• US UST UNDER FILL TANK 

TESTING

• SALES AND INSTALLATION 

•  TANK CLEANING

•  TANKS AND DISPENSERS

•  AIR COMPRESSORS

•  CANOPIES

• AUTOMOTIVE LIFTS

• ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

•  LUBE EQUIPMENT

•  CARD READERS

•  TANK INVENTORY SYSTEMS

Fit. 1 Box 174A 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ml 49783 
(906) 632-0491 

6568 Clay Avenue S.W.
Grand Rapids. Ml 49548 
(616) 698-0001 

1041 Mankowsi Rd 
Gaylord, Ml 49735 
(517) 732-4190

390 M u lti-G rad e  
D isp e n se r w ith  O u td o o r ca rd  

P ro ce ss in g  T e rm in a l

Wayne

10100 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Ml 48348 
(810) 620-0070 Pontiac 
(810) 549-3610 Detroit

E ndorsed by Service Station Dealers 
Association of Michigan since 1962, 
the Dodson Plan gives association 
members the opportunity to earn 
dividends each year on their workers' 
compensation insurance.

Because SSDAM members are promoting 
job safety and keeping claim costs low, 
dividends have been earned every year 
since 1962.

In tact, more than $750,000 in dividends 
has been returned to insured SSDAM 
members in the last five years alone!

You, too, can  share in the savings 
Call Dodson today!

1-800-825-3760 
Ext. 2990

underwritten by
Casualty R eciprocal Exchange
m em ber

3E DODSON GROUP 
9201 State Line Rd. 
Kansas City, MO 64114
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Annual 
Convention
August 10-13, Mackinac Island

Mackinac Island is celebrating 
100 years as a top State 
attraction, and SSDA is 

marking 66 years o f  bringing dealers to
gether for the good o f the industry. All this 
makes 1995 the perfect year to attend the 
Annual Convention August 10-13 on the 
island.

If you've never attended an SSDA 
Convention before, this is the year to dis
cover the value o f networking with fellow 
dealers on both a business and social level.
This year's Convention puts a strong empha
sis on dealer networking. The following 
couple pages highlight the weekend from 
morning until night.

On page 16 you'll find a Convention 
registration form. Just mail it in and we'll be happy to send 
you valuable coupons for the Arnold Line Ferry, as well as 
information on the Lake View Hotel and our Pre-Conven
tion G olf Outing. If you have any questions please call 
Amy at (517) 484-4096.

SSD A  attendees will be staying at the Lake View Hotel, where many  
Convention meetings and evening events will be held.

M orning
Leadership, co-branding workshops to give you an edge

Between our two fea
tured speakers at this year's 
Convention, you'll learn a lot 
about leading your business 
in success, and you'll laugh a 
lot about the political side
show in Lansing.

Dealer workshops, work 
groups, a powerful leadership 
sem inar and the A nnual 
Meeting will fill your morn
ings Friday and Saturday. 
We'll be taking a closer look 
at the issues that affect your 
business like technician train
ing, co-branding, c-stores 
and financial management

Camille Donnelly

Dr. Camille Donnelly, our 
featured speaker Friday and

work group facilitator Satur
day, will take dealers through 
the process of reshaping your 
way o f thinking for business 
success.

At our Closing Breakfast 
Sunday, dealers will be enter
tained by the quick wit and 
humor of political pundit Bill 
Ballenger, editor of “Inside 
Michigan Politics.” One of 
Michigan's foremost political 
historians, Mr. Ballenger is a 
frequent com m entator on 
state politics and government 
for a variety o f newspapers, 
radio and television.

through w orkshops and 
special dealer work groups.
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A fter n o o n
Put your feet in motion and take in all that is Mackinac

M ackinac Island is frozen in time as 
a living Victorian community. There are 
no cars, but a horse, bike or your walk
ing shoes will work ju st fine for taking in 
the many historic sites, shops and enter
tainment.

While developing the Convention 
agenda, we have left your afternoons 
free for enjoying the island with your 
family and friends. Afternoon activities 
include: bicycling the eight mile lake side 
perimeter path around the island; chauf- 
feured carriage tours; trips to Fort 
Mackinac; a visit to the State Park, 
which encompasses 80 percent o f  the 
island; a fascinating trip through the 
Butterfly House; and plenty o f  shopping 
for souvenirs, fine crafts and fudge!

This year's Convention is an unique 
opportunity for your family to step back 
in time and experience Michigan's most 
popular destination.

Cruise the straits, do the two-step at a barbecue

Perhaps the favorite part o f the SSDA Annual Con
vention is the evening entertainment, where dealers can 
kick back, enjoy themselves and let someone else do all the 
work. At this year's evening events, attendees will cruise 
through the Straits o f  Mackinac at sunset, and take a try at 
the two-step while enjoying a down home barbeque.

The Convention kicks o f f  Thursday night with the 
President's Cocktail Reception and Dinner. Next to the 
social cocktail reception and fabulous dinner, attendees

Attendees w ill have their afternoons free to hike or bike around the island and take in 
beautiful sites like this one overlooking the island and Straits of Mackinac.

E v en in g

Attendees at 19 9 3 's Convention in Traverse C ity  hit the floor for a 
round of cou n try line dancing w ith  the help of an instructor. This 
year, w e' re bringing back Western N ight and country dancing.

O TTAW A

Attendees w ill be boarding one of the Arnold Line's cruise boats 
for a sunset dessert cruise through the Straits o f Mackinac.

will be entertained by magician Mickey Blashfield.
Friday, dessert is on us and on the water. Our 

dessert cruise, cosponsored by Eby-Brown, will take 
attendees through the Straits o f  Mackinac and under 
the Mackinac Bridge during sunset. This is the best way 
to view the island, and the dessert buffet will be the 
icing on the cake!

Pull on your cowboy boots and 10-gallon hat 
Saturday for Western Night. The evening starts with 
cocktails and a barbeque buffet. Later, dancers from 
Just For Kicks Country Dance School will lead attend
ees in country line and two-step dances.

We've pulled out all the stops to make this year's 
Convention the perfect social event for dealers.
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Fore!
Tee off the Convention 
on two great courses

Mackinac Island may not 
be known for golf, but Tree- 
tops Resort in Gaylord is. 
That’s why w e’re hosting a 
Pre-Convention G olf Outing 
August 9-10 at Treetops.

W e 'll s ta rt the even t 
Wednesday, August 9 with 
tee times beginning at noon 
on the Jones Course. The 
Robert Trent Jones Master
piece Course was opened in 
August 1987.

W ed n es
day evening 
attendees will 
be treated to a 
co ck ta il re 
ception and dinner. Excellent 
overnight accomodations at 
the Sylvan Inn will guarantee 
a good n ig h t’s sleep  for 
Thursday morning.

Tee times will begin at 
9:30 a.m. August 10 on the 
new Smith Course. Designed

The 3rd hole on the Sm ith Course offers a breathtaking view and a challenge for 
any golfer.

by Treetops Director o f  Golf, 
Rick Smith, the Rick Smith 
Signature Course opened in 
July 1993.

Attendees will still have 
plenty o f time to make it to 
Mackinac for the start o f the 
Annual Convention.

For more information on 
the P re-C onven tion  G o lf 
Outing check the appropriate 
box on the Convention Reg
istration Form below, or call 
Amy at (517) 484-4096.

SSDA 1995 Convention 
Mackinac Island August 10-13 
Registration Form

SSDA
Service Station Dealers Association

Name:

Spouse/guest(s):

Business: _____

Address:

Phone: Fax:

Registration Packages  $328 for m em b er and guest package
(does not include hotel) ------  $189 for m em b er on ly  package

___  $149 for ad d itio n a l guest 15 years o r  o ld er

Total: ---------------

Please make checks payable to Service Station Dealers Association of Michigan

V isa /M astercard  #: 
Exp. date:

S ignature:

H otel: I am  in terested  in staying 
at the Lake View H otel, w here 
C onven tion  activities w ill be 
held. Please send  m e reservation  
m ateria ls

G olf: Please send  m e m ore 
in form ation  on the  Pre- 
C onven tion  G olf O u tin g  at 
Treetops Resort.

C h ild  care: I will be bringing 
ch ild ren  u n d e r the age of 15, 
p lease send m e inform ation 
includ ing  child care options.

Please m ail this form  to : SSDA, 200 N. C apito l Suite 420, Lansing, MI 48933 
O r fax it to: SSDA (517) 484-5705 

Q uestions: Call A m y at (517) 484-4096
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Supplier Spotlight

E by-B rown

One wholesaler is all you need fo r your entire c-store

Brown. He added that sales 
representatives are in 60 to 
100 stores a week, so they 
know  w hat is selling  and 
w hat m arketing program s 
are working. Sales represen
tatives complete six to eight 
months o f  training in all as
pects o f  the com pany’s op
eration. Eby-B row n sales 
people can assist dealers in 
product placement and store 
layout as well.

An experienced  sales 
force is one arm o f the com 
pany, the other is the ability 
to bring dealers more than 
13,000 different products in 
quantities to fill their shelves, 
not their back room. The 
M ich ig an  w areh o u se  in 
Ypsilanti is the largest o f the 
c o m p a n y ’s seven . Bob

Coughlin, vice president o f  
sales, said they carry almost 
a 90 percent in-stock ratio 
and the majority o f  custom 
ers receive their order within 
24 hours.

A nother advantage Eby- 
Brown passes on to its cus
tomers is a great reputation 
among suppliers. Campbell 
said when companies want to 
introduce new products they 
often call on Eby-Brown and 
their customers. Since Eby- 
Brown represents so many 
different suppliers, the dealer 
only needs one wholesaler.

In the competitive market 
o f  c-stores, Eby-Brow n is 
proud to say they are not in

see Eby p g .  2 3

L . A . W r ig h t ,  Inc .
Working to ensure dealers financial success

Accountant and SSDA 
member Larry Wright isn’t 
concerned about his business 
grow ing , h e ’s concerned  
about helping his clients ex
pand their businesses.

Mr. Wright is founder of 
L. A. Wright, Inc. in Madison 
Heights, which specializes in 
financial management for ser
vice stations and repair facili
ties. And he knows the indus
try. Mr. Wright started his 
career as a representative for 
Exxon Oil in the early 1960s, 
and then he decided to branch 
out on his own by starting 
I..A. Wright Inc. in 1967. “ I 
didn’t want to leave the in
dustry so I picked a new av
enue to enjoy it," he said.

Mr. Wright, his partner 
Judy Rosso and four other

employees, serve about 100 
clients. The company offers 
service station owners: full 
accrual double entry account
ing; full operating balance 
sheets; additional extensive 
reporting formats tailored to 
their business; tax work; pay
roll check writing; and a lot 
o f  one-on-one consulting. 
Mr. Wright said clients who 
come in for monthly consult
ing are the most stable in their 
business. Consulting is the 
most important part o f  the 
client relationship.

“The dealer needs guide- 
lines and consulting today 
more than ever,” Mr. Wright 
said. His advice to dealers is 
not based on a manual or text 
book, but on 28 years worth 
o f  experience from other

For more than 100 years 
E by -B ro w n  has m ade it 
easier for dealers to stock

Tim Campbell, left, and Bob 
Coughlin of Eby-Brown.

their shelves with everything 
from king-size candy bars to 
shampoo to cigarettes. Eby- 

Brown is the largest 
privately held c-store 
distribution company 
in the nation, and its 
Ypsilanti facility has 
tripled sales in its six 
years o f  operation in 
Michigan.

With 42 o f  its 275 
Michigan employees 
concentrated in sales/ 
merchandising, Eby- 
Brown is able to meet 
the needs o f dealers. 
“We like to think our 
sales representatives 
are experts when they 
go into a store,” said 
Tim Campbell, sales 
m anager for Eby-

dealers.
“This office is a 

hub," he said. “Cli
ents feed informa
tion to us. We learn 
from  them  and 
learn  from  the ir 
mistakes.

“You take your 
c l ie n ts ’ e x p e r i
ences, polish the 
rough edges and 
pass them  on to 
other clients,” Mr.
Wright said.

O ne piece o f  
advice Mr. Wright
passes on to his cli-

Larry Wright, founder of L. A.
ents is the importance Wright, Inc. in Madison Heights.
o f computerizing your
business. L.A. Wright, Inc.
was one o f the first comput-
erized offices in Detroit, and
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Law Talk 
Murk Cousens, SSDA-MI Legal Counsel

PMPA can protect dealers 
from discrimination by

The commitment o f  both 
the federal and various state 
governments to prevent dis
crimination has found a place 
in the Petroleum Marketing 
Practices Act. The federal 
government, and virtually all 
states, have adopted legisla
tion  in tended  to p ro tec t 
against workplace and pub
lic accommodation discrimi
nation. The laws mark an all 
but uniform com m itm ent. 
Race based qualifications, 
gender discrimination, reli
gious intolerance are illegal. 
This objective is so primary 
that we have several agencies 
whose sole function is the 
prevention of workplace and 
public accommodation dis
crim ination. But, until re
cently, the PMPA offered no 
similar protection. A recent 
decision o f a federal appellate 
court has changed that. Reyes 
v Atlantic Richfield involved 
the non-renewal o f an ARCO 
franchisee. The non-renewal 
in itia lly  su rro u n d ed  the 
franchisee’s consistent failure 
to maintain proper account
ing records, despite numer
ous warnings. But non-re
newal was hastened when the 
franchisee essentially aban
doned the facility (he ceased 
stocking the store with new 
merchandise, allowed insur
ance to lapse and found full 
time employment elsewhere).

The franch isee  co m 
menced suit under PMPA and 
applicable California law. He 
contended that the non-re- 
new'al was a pretext; the real 
reason for his separation was 
animosity based upon ethnic

status - a violation o f Califor
nia law. ARCO responded by 
denying it was guilty o f dis
crimination. But it also as
serted , essentially , that it 
would not matter if it had dis- 
c rim in a ted . A R C O  c o n 
tended it could prove a valid, 
non-discrim inatory reason 
for non-renewal. It asserted 
that it could non-renew if  it 
had a valid reason, even if the 
franchisee contended the real 
reason was invalid.

This argument was very 
significant. What was at stake 
was the right o f franchisees 
to protect against “pretext.” 
That is, a franchisee would 
want to argue for a reality 
based examination of reasons 
for non-renew al. For ex 
ample, a franchisee might 
commit some technical vio
lation o f a franchise, say re
mitting rent a day or so late. 
While an actual violation, the 
franchisee m ight want to 
claim that non-renewal was 
not based upon the viable vio
lation; the real reason was 
that the franchisor was intent 
upon discriminating against 
any persons o f a certain eth
nic group of national origin. 
Had the decision in Reyes 
gone the o th e r way, a 
fran ch iso r s m isconduct 
could have been hidden and 
pretexual term inations or 
non-renewals permitted. But 
the Court did the right thing.

The Court found that the 
franchisee had the right to 
provide evidence of discrimi
nation or discriminatory in
tent. And the franchisee 
might be entitled to trial on

its claims i f  enough evidence 
was presented. M oreover, 
the Court held, the franchisor 
had to prove that its “real” 
reason for non-renewal was 
a valid, permissible basis for 
the action. And the franchi
see was then entitled to try 
to prove that the franchisor 
was not telling the truth; that 
the “real” reason for the non- 
renewal was illegal discrimi
nation.

This is a very significant 
decision. It provides addi
tional protection for franchi
sees under PMPA. The above 
case involved ethnic discrimi
nation. But the decision can 
be applied to o ther argu
ments. A franchisee might 
argue that term ination or 
non-renewal are in retaliation 
for a franchisee’s pricing de
cisions. Or in retaliation for 
participation in the SSDA. Or 
in retaliation for refusal to 
purchase incentive items. In 
short, a franchisee has a le
gal vehicle to try to demon
strate that a non-renewal is 
not va lid , desp ite  a 
franchisor’s contrary claim.

This is an important tool. 
It means that PMPA can be 
used to protect against ter
minations or non-renewals 
that are truly arbitrary. It 
means that a minor violation 
o f the franchise could not be 
used as a pretext to “get back 
at” a dealer who has not fol
lowed the franchisor’s non 
contract based demands re
garding price or hours of op
eration.

Dealers should be careful 
to document instances o f ha

rassment or discrimination. 
Remarks by territory manag
ers or salespeople may seem 
innocent enough, but racial 
comments o r  slurs are admis
sible evidence o f bias. A court 
will give careful consider
ation to such evidence. Thus 
dealers should maintain notes 
o f such comments, even if the 
dealer does not expect to 
have to use them They may 
come in handy.

The decision here is a 
good one for most dealers. 
But it did not help Mr. Reyes. 
The court concluded that he 
did not have sufficient evi
dence o f  discriminatory intent 
to prevent summary dismissal 
o f his suit. The evidence was 
limited to a single comment 
and an angry exchange be
tween the franchisee and a 
TM. But the argument did 
not contain any racial slurs. 
And the single comment, al
though called “contemptible” 
by the court, was not suffi
cient to overcome clear evi
dence that the franchisee had, 
in fact, abandoned his busi
ness. Hence the “real” reason 
for non-renewal was valid.

PMPA has been both a 
source o f comfort and frus
tration over its 18-year life. 
Restrictive judicial construc
tion o f the Act has reduced 
the breadth o f the statute. But 
the Act has saved many a 
dealer from truly arbitrary 
ac tio n s by his or her 
franchisor. Here, the courts 
have given dealers an impor
tant tool. While the decision 
did not help Mr. Reyes, it will 
help many others.
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Business Focus
Copley New s Service

High-tech thieves 
target checkbook

A rm ed w ith com puter 
technology, crooks are find
ing it increasingly easy to hi
jack your checkbook. The 
same advances in desktop 
pu b lish in g  tha t lib e ra ted  
Americans to write books, 
run hom e businesses and 
publish PTA newsletters are 
supporting a thriving cottage 
industry dedicated to check 
counterfeiting.

Con artists employ com
puters, copiers and co lor 
printers to chum out checks 
with names, account numbers 
and even the “signatures” o f 
real bank customers.

Although banks, not con
sumers, usually absorb fraud 
losses, having your account 
com m andeered by crooks 
can be a nightmare.

"It ’s the hassle factor 
th a t’s out o f  s ig h t,” said 
Bruce B rett, a M aryland 
banker and chairman o f the 
American Banker’s Associa
tion check fraud task force. 
“They can wreck a person’s 
life for weeks or months. I've 
had consum ers call me in 
tears.”

Banks once preferred to 
hush up talk o f fraud but are 
now sounding  the alarm . 
During 1993, check fraud 
cost the banking industry 
$815 million, up 136 percent 
from 1991, according to an 
ABA survey.

Criminals routinely steal 
checks from the mail, copy 
account num bers over the 
shoulders o f the unsuspect
ing and buy information from 
bank and retail store employ
ees.

“ E very tim e a paper 
check leaves your hand, the 
information has been given to 
someone you don’t know and 
you have to trust,” Brett said.

Despite the prevalence of 
credit cards and debit cards, 
Americans still like paying by 
check, writing 61 billion an

nually. Bank o f  A m erica, 
California’s largest financial 
institution, processes 20 mil
lion checks each day.

Because o f  the sheer vol
ume, banks use m achines 
rather than people to process 
m ost checks. T h a t’s why 
forgeries breeze through.

Banks are fighting back, 
o f  course.

Wells Fargo Bank says 
anti-fraud tactics decreased 
its counterfeiting losses dur
ing the same period that other 
banks saw them  soar. The 
bank displays “wanted post
ers” o f suspected con artists, 
rewards tellers for capturing 
phony IDs, trains branch em
ployees to hold fraud sus
pects for police and most 
im portan t p rogram s its 
com puters to flag any un
usual account activity.

In the b a ttle  ag a in s t 
“very, very organized crime,” 
said Wells Fargo senior vice 
president Lisa Wilhelm, “We 
have to take radical action.”

Bank of America has be
gun including anti-counter
feiting features in the checks 
it sells. Displayed on the front 
is a picture o f a padlock.

The padlock also appears 
on the back listing the check's 
security features: chemically 
sensitive paper that discolors 
if solvents are used to “wash” 
or alter the check, imprinted 
images difficult to duplicate 
on co lo r copiers or laser 
printers, and a signature line 
that is actually microprint 
made up of the words “Au
thorized Signature" in type 
too tiny to be photocopied or 
scanned into a com puter 
without blurring.

A lthough m ajor banks 
are adding security features 
to checks, such m easures 
probably will not curb most 
check fraud, said Frank W. 
A bagnale, a forger turned 
fraud consultant to govern
ment agencies and banks.

T hat’s because a crook 
doesn’t need an actual check 
to clean out your account. All 
that’s required is information: 
your account number, name 
and address. With that, new 
checks can be created on a 
computer and printer, or or
dered from the dozens o f  
m ail-order com panies that 
sell “designer” checks.

Abagnale said banks and 
their customers can sharply 
reduce fraud by converting 
from checks to debit cards. 
But he acknow ledges that 
consum ers are reluctant to 
use them.

Banks continue to push 
debit cards, but they’re also 
exploring high-tech protec
tive devices, such as systems 
that use voice recognition 
and fingerprints. But devel
opm ent and public accep
tance p robably  are years 
away.

In the meantime, you can 
take these precautions.

• Open bank statements 
promptly and review them. 
R econcile all checks and 
w ithdraw als, even if  you 
don’t balance to the penny.

While business customers 
now share liability for the se
curity o f their bank accounts, 
banks will fully cover fraud 
losses sustained by individu
als - provided notification is 
prompt, usually within 30 
days.

• Treat your checks as if  
they were cash. Keep them in 
a safe place.

• If  a check appears to be 
m issing, notify  your bank 
immediately. Wilhelm warns 
o f  scam s in w hich house 
cleaners or other visitors rip 
a check from the back o f  an 
unsuspecting hosts’s check
book for later duplication.

“If  you don’t know what 
happened to just one check, 
assume it’s in the hands o f  a 
crook,” he says.

• If a check is missing, 
close the account, even if  no 
fraud  has been de tec ted . 
C rim inals som etim es hold 
onto account num bers for 
m onths before looting the 
accounts.

Some banks, like Wells 
Fargo, don’t charge for new 
checks if  you have to switch 
accounts. But even if  you 
must pay, the price is small 
compared to the emotional 
cost o f  becom ing a check- 
fraud victim.

• Write your checks in ink 
and fill in all lines completely.

• D estro y  d o cu m en ts  
bearing your account num 
ber, such as deposit slips and 
canceled checks, before toss
ing in trash. “Dumpster div
ing” is a lucrative source o f  
information for criminals.”

• Don’t put your driver’s 
license and Social Security 
num bers on your checks. 
These are powerful numbers 
that could  easily  allow  a 
criminal to assume your iden
tity.

• N ever give out your 
bank account or personal 
iden tifica tion  num bers to 
telephone solicitors.

• D o n ’t pu t o u tg o in g  
checks in yo u r un locked  
mailbox. Drop bill payments 
in post office letter drop or a 
collection box before the 
last pickup o f the day.
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W h at's  your flavor?
Stations turn on to Irish creme, mocha mint gourmet coffees

Vanilla nut creme, 
h aze ln u t and 
chocolate rasp

berry coffees are here to stay, 
as are instant cappuccino and 
espresso machines. And more 
and m ore co n su m ers  are 
turning to service station c- 
stores when they need a caf
feine fix or an Irish creme 
coffee treat.

This is good news for 
dealers looking for a new way 
to draw people in and build 
up their repea t custom er 
base. G ourm et coffee is a 
product that requires minimal 
up front costs and tu rns 
around fast, serving up in
stant profit for many dealers.

“ It’s been a big plus for
Flavored coffee brews into an airpot from Paramount Coffee. The airpots w ill keep flavored coffees fresh 
and hot for eight hours and they're convenient and safe for customers to self-serve.

Dealer jim  Malek's Shell station is the first to offer instant 
cappuccino in Grand Haven. Malek also serves seven different 
varieties of Cadilac Coffee on a daily basis

20

us,” said SSDA member Jim 
Malek, who operates the only 
station in Grand Haven serv
ing flavored coffee and in
stant cappuccino. “ People 
stop in at night. It’s like ' I 've 
got to have my fix.’ It’s re
ally a great niche.”

An easy way for dealers 
to enter the gourmet coffee 
business is by adding four or 
more pots o f flavored coffee 
to their standard coffee bar. 
Coffee distribution compa
nies can supply flavors rang
ing from T raverse  C ity 
Cherry to French Vanilla, and 
many stations rotate popular 
flavors each day. Equipment 
can include: air pots, which 
keep the flavored coffee hot 
and fresh for up to eight 
hours; an a irp o t coffee 
brewer; a shuttle system that 
brews up to 36 cups o f cof- 
fcc; a grinder for stations pre
ferring the whole bean over 
the pre-ground coffee; and an 
instant cappuccino machine 
that operates much like a hot 
chocolate dispenser.

Coffee distribution offi
cials say consumers are no

longer satisfied with just cof
fee from the can. “Custom
ers have become educated 
about coffee. It is an afford
ab le luxury ,” said Laura 
Savoie, ow ner o f  C offee 
Connection based in Madison 
Heights.

The gourmet coffee trend 
is at full speed right now with 
specialty coffee shops cater
ing to consumers who want 
a quality, gourmet drink with
out the wait. David Mazur, 
president o f Paramount Cof
fee Service Co. based in Lan
sing, said this is where ser
vice stations need to jump on 
board. He said by offering the 
same quality coffee, dealers 
can convince people to by
pass the coffee shop and stop 
in for coffee and fill up their 
tank on the way to or from 
work.

“As families become two- 
income and both parents are 
working and they own two 
cars, everyone is moving at a 
faster pace,” Mazur said, 
adding that while conve
nience and quick service are 
more important than ever,
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Who to call:

Coffee Connection 
(810) 583-1765 

Param ount Coffee 
(800) 288-6500 

Cadilac Coffee 
(800) 438-6900 SSD A  member Rich Bratschi recently added these four pots o f Paramount flavored 

coffee to his station in Lansing. He also serves regular coffee from a larger shuttle  
system  brewer.

people still expect quality.
“Coffee is an item that 

will turn faster and give the 
consumer another reason to 
stop,” he said.

With a new coffee shop 
less than a mile away, SSDA 
member Rich Bratschi de
cided to offer flavored cof
fee at his Lansing station. 
After adding four airpots of

flavored coffee a few weeks 
ago, Bratschi said they have 
already noticed an increase in 
sales.

M azur, o f  Param ount, 
said the brewing equipment 
will pay for itself quickly, and 
then up front costs (the ac
tual cups and coffee) are only 
about 10 cents for a cup of 
coffee.

B oth P aram o u n t and 
C offee  C o n n ec tio n  o ffe r 
dealers a full line o f  brewing 
equipm ent and the many, 
many flavors o f  gourmet cof
fee in bo th  re g u la r  and  
decaffeinated. Both compa
nies have regular service rep
resen tatives that ensure a 
fresh product. And officials at 
both com panies agree the

trend is growing fast.
“At first I thought it was 

just a trend, but now I see it 
e v e ry w h e re ,” sa id  E dd ie  
Downey, sales m anager at 
Coffee Connection.

“The trend has just snow
balled,” Mazur said.

And it looks like the trend 
is here to stay.

Tracer Tight® No Down Time 
Tank and Pipeline Leak Tests

No in terru p tio n  of service.

No o verfill; no topping off tanks.

Tests any tan k  size and p ip e lin e  length.

M ichigan S tate  Police Fire M arshal approved.

R eliable  for any type of fu e l, oil or chemicals.

Detects and locates leaks as sm all as 0 .0 5  gph.

T hird  party  eva luations surpass EPA requirem ents.

M ethod is on the EPA list of accepted tests October 1991.

Does not subject tanks to any structurally dam ag in g  pressures

SUNRISE TANK TESTING
A licensed Tracer Tight Leak Detection A ffiliate

Thomas S. Brown 
P.O. Box 1025 
Evart, Ml 49631 
(616) 743-6950 
(616) 734-2055 (Fax)

A New Day 

A Better Way

As a National Account, you can qualify to receive the above 
revenue increasing kit absolutely free by placing a start-up 
order for Turtle Wax's revolutionary new Hyper Concentrate 
car wash products.

For more information on how to get a free promotional kit 
for your car wash, contact

TURTLE WAX 
PROMOTIONAL SIGNAGE KIT

Royal Equipment 800-526-1508
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Bennett from pg. 9

back home. Daily chores, like going to the grocery 
store, become great opportunities to meet with constitu
ents. “ I get a chance to tell them why I've done certain 
things,” he said. “ I can give them the rest o f  the story.” 

Even though the Senate is on break for most o f  the 
Summer, Bennett has no intentions o f slowing down back 
in the district. His goals for the next few months include: 
holding hearings to look at how the DNR serves those 
who file for a wetlands permit; taking a closer look at 
conservation issues, including hunting and fishing; and 
starting an environmental self-audit that includes a mora
torium on fines and penalties.

“We know many companies and individuals who have 
awareness o f  contamination and with good reason are

fearful o f revealing 
that because o f the 
lines and penal
ties,” Bennett said, 
explaining why a 
moratorium on 
fines is needed to 
get a better grasp 
o f  how many sites 
are contaminated.

As for the next 
election in 1998, 
Bennett laughed 
and said he has 
enough to work on 
in the next few 
months, let alone 
the next few years. 
“1 have a job to do 
for the people in 
my district,” he 
said. “ I approach 
this with a work 
ethic and have not

ever been concerned about the next election.” But for the

Formalities

•  Family: Wife, Terri, 
daughters Wendy, 16, and 
Cindy, 11.

• Legislative distirct: Cities of 
Westland, Wayne, Belleville, 
Romulus, Woodhaven, 
Flatrock and Rockwood. Plus 
the tow nships of Canton 
(partial), Van Buren, Sumpter, 
Huron and Brownstown.

• Committee assignments: 
Chair - Natural Resources and 
Environmental Affairs; Vice 
Chair - Financial Services; and 
Member - Local, Urban and 
State Affairs.

record, he said he has every intention o f running again.
The SSDA would like to thank Senator Bennett fo r  his 

commitment to MUSTFA and rebuilding the program. He 
has shown that bipartisan support can be achieved, and  
works. We give our support to Senator Bennett and look 
forw ard to working with him in the future.
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Knowledge ■ Experience ■ Commitment

• E n v iron m en ta l S ite  
A sse ssm e n ts

• G e o log ic /H yd rogeo log ic  
In v e stig a tio n s

■ T ech n ica l D rilling  
S erv ices

■ S a m p lin g /A n a ly tica l

• R em ed ia l S y ste m  
D esign . E n gin eer in g , 
and In sta lla tio n

■ E n viron m en ta l 
C o m p lia n ce /O p era tio n s  
A ud its

■ U nderground Storage  
Tank S erv ices

Call Your Superior Team! 
1- 800 - 669-0699C orporate O ffices:

2201 Wolf Lake Road. Muskegon 49442-4845

Let Us Help You 
Take Control of Your 

Environmental Projects

S uperior
ENVIRONMENTAL CORP
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Dealer from pg. 7 Wright from pg. 17

part o f  the pride o f  running your own business for 
Mike. After 19 years o f  working for a company, he said he 
can’t think o f anything better than being your own boss. 
“When I have a board meeting I just spin my chair around 
and I’m done,” he said.

But Mike knows independent dealers can’t always go it 
alone. He said that is why he joined SSDA about five years 
ago. With all the current changes in MUSTFA, Mike said 
having a voice in Lansing is even more important. “ It’s 
good to know someone is in Lansing talking to these 
politicians and telling them exactly what we would like 
done. We do vote,” he said. Mike also said he is looking 
into the A ssociation’s sponsored workers’ compensation 
program with Dodson Group.

While the Association works for M ike’s business in 
Lansing, he and his partners are breaking new ground o f 
their own. In a large back room o f the St. Louis location, 
Mike and Mary Ellen have added a pizza oven and a prep 
counter lined with spices. Mike explained they' ve been 
perfecting their pizza sauce and as soon as they get their 
pizza boxes, they’ll be ready for their next venture.

For Sale
Service station equipment. Longtime Sunoco dealer 
has sold his station. Available for sale: Sunoco mer
chandising materials, diagnostic equipment, cabinets, 
signs, fluids, filters, wiper blades and other equip
ment. For more information please call Leo Beacham 
at (810) 739-3797.

Independent unbranded station at 2002 W. Main 
in Kalamazoo. Includes three repair bays and self- 
serve pumps for gas and diesel fuel. For more infor
mation please call Bill Freevol at 800/862-0358

If you are interested in buying or selling an exist
ing service station or equipment please call the SSDA 
at (517) 484-4096. We are keeping a running list o f 
sellers and buyers.

TANK TESTING WHEN YOU WANT IT - 
NIGHTS & WEEKENDS!!!

• TANK TESTING  
•L INE TESTING  
•LOW ER RATES  
•FREE ESTIM ATE

Test it r ig h t-  
Test it tig h t- 

with TELL-A-LEAK

TELL-A-LEAK
U N D ER G R O U N D  STORAGE TANK 

LEAK DETECTION SPECIALISTS 
30198 Dequindre 
Warren, MI 48092 
(810) 751-2248
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they now offer clients several systems for their stations. Ms. 
Rosso said they have set up systems for more than 60 deal
ers.

The SSDA and its members have also helped Mr. Wright, 
who has been a member since 1969, and his staff stay on top 
o f  the market. “ I’ve learned a lot through SSDA and its 
membership,” he said, adding he has taken advantage o f  sev
eral SSDA m em ber benefits. “N ew  business has come 
through the SSDA. W e've made a lot o f  friends.”

If you are interested in the services o f  L.A. Wright, Inc. 
please call (810) 547-3141.

Eby from  pg.  17

the retail business. The company is only a distributor, not a 
store owner. “Our profits are not going to build new stores 
down the street from our customer,” Coughlin said.

What their profits are going to is reinvestment in the 
company and its customers. They are currently undergo
ing $1.5 million in renovations to their distribution center, 
making it more streamlined and efficient. The company is 
also using its resources to work at the state level to curb 
customer loss due to bootlegged cigarettes. Eby-Brown is 
also a loyal supporter o f SSDA. This year they will be par
ticipating in the Pre-Convention G olf Outing and co-host
ing the Sunset Dessert Cruise at the convention.

I f  you would like more information on Eby-Brown call 
Tim Campbell at (800) 840-5100 ext. 201.

We Are Builders.

Hard hats. Worn gloves.
Mud on our boots. We are 
Parks Omega and have been 
serving our clients for over 
38 years.
• Service station 

construction
‘ TC 110 Leak 

Prevention System
• UST installation
• Remediation
• Pans and equipment
• Compliance service
• Low cost financing
• Affordable insurance
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We can help you build your 
future. One phone call does 
it all. Ask for your copies of 
our free Total Compliance 
Program and TC 110 Leak 
Prevention brochures.
Call 1.313.684.1215.

Parks Omega

The Total Compliance Company

4901 McCarthy Drive, Milford, Ml 48381 

Phone 313 684 1215 Fax 313 684 1929



LAWRENCE A. WRIGHT, INC.
W ith over 2 5  years of  exp er ience  in the

autom otive service industry, our direct specialty in 
accounting and consulting for the service station dealer 

makes us unique in this market area.

As your consulting "partn e r " . we can assist you with:

M onthly  Financial Statem ents  
Counseling for Profit 

Business V a lu a t io n s  for Buy/Sell Planning  
P ayro ll  Checkwriting  

Com puterized Accounting System s  
Business and Personal Income T a x e s

We serve the service community statewideI

Call today to set up your appointment for a 
free initial review. 

Be sure to mention this ad!

28277 Dequindre 
Madison Heights, M I 48071-3016

Phone: (810) 547-3141 Fax: (810) 547-3223
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